
SESSION OF 1921. 

incurring any temporary debt and issuing such obliga
tions, in the manner herein provided, shall provide 
from its current.revenue for the payment of the same," 
is hereby amended to read as follows:-

Section 508. Any school district having no in· 
clebtedncss or whose indebtedness is less than two (2) 
per ccntnm of the total valuation of the taxable prop
erty for school purposes therein, may at any tiint, 
by or through its board of school directors, incur, in 
addition to any bonds herein authorized, a temporary 
debt, or borrow money, which, in school districts· of 
the first antl second class, shall not exceed jour-tenths 
of one (1) per centurn, and in school districts of the 
third and fourth class one ( 1) per centum of the total 
amount of taxable property in such school district, 
and issue an obligation therefor, under the seal of 
the district, if any, properly attested by the president 
antl secretary thereof, payable within two years from 
the date thereof, and bearing interest not exceeding 
the legal rate, but no such obligation shall be sold at 
less than par: Provided, That the incurring of any 
such tem]JOrary debt, or borrowing money upon such 
obligation, shall receive the affirmative vote of not 
less than two-thirds of the members of the board of 
school directors therein: Provided fmther, That the 
total amount of all indebtedness in any school district 
issuing such obligations shall not, at any time, includ
ing all snch obligations, exceed two per centum of the 
total valuation of taxable property therein: Provided 
further, 'l'liat all such obligations, issued by any school 
district as lierein provided, shall be paid by the dis· 
trict on or before coming due, and shall not be ex
tended or renewed: Provitled further, 'fhat any scho•>l 
district incurring any temporary debt and issuing such 
obligations, in the manner herein provided, shall pro· 
vide from its· current revenue for the paym~nt of the 
same. 

APPROVED-'fhe 20th day of April, A. D. 1921. 

No. 103. 

AN ACT 

WM. C. SPROUL. 

To permit any corporation with capital stock aud transacting 
th" businC'ss of life insurance on the mutual plan or any life 
insurnnce corporntion having capital stock incorporated under 
thP provisions of any gPnPral or special law of this Common
w0nlth. to acquire its capital stock for the benefit of its policy· 
hol<lrrs, and to convert such corporation into a mutnal life in· 
surancc corporation, and to provide a method therefor. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That it shall be law· 
fnl for any corporation with capital stock and tram;
acting the business of life insurance on the mutual 
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LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA, 

plan or any life insurance corporation having capital 
stock incorporated under the provisions of any general 
or special law of this Commonwealth, to acquire the 
shares of the capital stock of such coqJOration for the 
benefit of its policy-holders, and to convert such cor
poration into a mutual life imrnrance corporation i11 
the manner hereinafter provided. 

Section 2. Any such col'poration may carry out a 
plan for the acquisition of the shares of its capital 
stock for the purposes aforesaid: l'rovided, however, 
That such plan sltall have been adopted and approveJ 
as herein set forth, to wit: 

I. Such plan shall have been adopted by a vote of 
a majority of tJ.ie entire nmuuer of the directors of 
such corporation. 

II. Such plan shall have been submitted to the 
Insurance Commissioner of this Commonwealth, and 
shall have been appro\·ed by him in writing. 

Ill. Such plan :sllall have been approved by a vote 
of the stock-l10hlers of such corporation, representing 
a majority in amount of the entire capital stock of 
such corporation, at a special meeting of stock-holders 
called for the purpose. Notice of the time, place, 
and object of said rueeting shall be given to the stock
holders by publication, once a week for three succes
sive weeks before said meeting, in at least two daily or 
weekly newspapPrs and in the legal periodical, if any, 
designated by the rules of court of the proper connty 
for the publication of legal notices, publi~hed in the 
county, city, or borough wlH1 rein such corporation has 
its principal office. At said meeting. or any adj011rn
ment thereof, an election of the stock-holders i-;hall be 
taken fur or against such plan, \\"hil'h shall he cou
ductl'd hy th1·pe judges, stock-holder~ of s11eh corpora
tion, appointed hy the board of 1li1·eetors to hold snid 
election. If one or mor·e of said judges I.le ah~eut. the 
judge 01· judges present shall appoint a judge 1,r 
judges, who shall act in tlJC place of the jrnlge or jndges 
absl'nt, and said j11dges shall respeetiYel.v take an•l 
~mhscrihe an oath or llffir111ation. before an oflicer an· 
tho1·ized hY law to adlllini~ter th<.' sm11P, \\"ell and tr11l:r 
and aeeor;l ·ng to law to ('Ollduct such Pleetion to th.<1 

best of tllei1· ahilit~·· The ~toek-holders may rnte in 
person or by proxy, arnl all votes shall be east by 
ballot. Each share of stock shall entitle the holder 
thereof to one vote. The saiti judges shall <lecifle 
npon the qirnlifications of Yol"ers, and. when thP P.]ec
t:.un is closed. count the nnmher of shares \"okd for 
and the n11111hpJ' sh:11·p~ n>tPd again~t SPC'h plan, and 
<1Pela1·p whPthl'r tlw persons am] hrnJ:ps c·orpor:ire 
holding a majority i11 amount of the entire capital 
stock of such coqioration ha\·e apprnre1! or disap· 
proved such plan; and shall make out triplicate re-
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turns of said election, stating the number of shares of 
stock that voted for such plan and the number of 
shares that voted agaim;t such plan, and subscribe 
and deliver the same to one of the chief ol:'ficets of such 
corporation. Each ballot shall have indorsed thereon 
the number of shares represented thereby, but no share 
OF shares tram;ferred ':Vithin twenty-one days shall 
entitle the holder or holders thereof to vote at such 
election or meeting. lt shall be the duty of such COl'

poration to furnish the judges at said meeting with 
a statement of the amount of its capital stock, with 
the names of .Persons or bodies corporate holding the 
same, and the number of shares by each resvectively 
held, which statement shall be signed by one of the 
chief officers of such corporation, with an affidavit 
thereto annexed that the same is true and correct to 
the best of his knowledge and belief. 

IV. Such plan shall have been approved by a ma
jority vote of the policy-holders of sµch corpor:ation 
whose insurance shall then be in force, voting at a 
meeting called for the purpose. Notice of the time, 
place, and object of said meeting shall be given to the 
policy-holders by publication, once a week for three 
successive weeks before said meeting, in at least two 
daily or weekly newspapers and in the legal periodical, 
if any, designated by the rules of court of the proper 
county for the publication of legal notices, published 
in the county, city, or borough wherein such corpora
tion has its principal office, and in at least one daily 
or weekly newspaper published in the capital city of 
each and every ::5tate of the United States in which 
such cor·poration does business. At said meeting thus 
called, or any adjournment thereof, an election of 
policy-holders, as aforesaid, shall be taken for or 
against such plan, which shall be condm.:ted by three 
judges, policy-holders of such corporation, appointed 
by the Insurance Commissioner of this Commonwealth 
to hold said election. lf one or more of said judges 
be absent, the judge or judges present shall appoint a 
jndgP or jmlges, who shall act in the place of the jndge 
0" judgPs absent. and said jndges shall respectivPly 
take aud snlmcrihe an oath or affirmation, before an 
officer anthorize1l bv law to administer the same. well 
and truly and according to law to conduct said elec
tion to the best of their ability. All votes shall be 
cast by ballot. Each policy-holder as aforesaid shall 
be entitled to cast one vote in person or by proxy: 
T'ro\'iOP<l. howf'ver, That no proxy sha 11 he recPiVPfl or 
PntitlP tlw holder to vote nnlf'SR the same shall hear 
<latP m· lwve h1'en exe<"ntf'il wit.bin two months next p"e
c:e<l ing said elPetion or meeting. The said jnilgPR shall 
deei<li: upon the qualifications of voters, and, when the 
election is closed, count the number of votes cast for 
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LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA, 

and the number of votes cast against such plan, and 
declare whether a majority of policy-holders voting at 
iaid meeting have approved or disapproved such plan; 
and shall make out triplicate returns of said election, 
stating the number of policy-holders who voted for 
such plan and the number of policy-holders who voted 
against such plan, and subscribe and deliver the same 
to one of the chief officers of such corporation. It shall 
be the duty of such corporation to produce to said 
judges such books, records, and papers of such corpora
tion, as said judges may request in order to assist 
them in the proper conduct of said meeting. 

Section 3. Such corporathm shall, 1within thirty 
days after such plan shall have been adopted and 
approved as hereinbefore provided, file, in the office of 
the Secretary of tile Commonwealth and in the office 
of the Insurance Commissioner, a copy of such plan, a 
copy of the resolution of the directors adopting such 
plan, one of the copi(,ls of the return of said stock
holders' meeting, and one of the copies of the return 
of said policy-holders' meeting, which shall be lawful 
notice to all interested parties of the adoption and 
approval of such plan as aforesaid. If any stock-holder 
or stock-holders of such corporation shall not ilave con
sented to such plan, it shall be lawful for such stock
holder or stock-holders, at any time within thirty days 
from the time of filing of the papers aforesaid in the of
fices of the Secretary of the Uomruonwealth and of the 
Insurance Commissioner, to apply by petition to any 
court of common pleas in the county in which the prin
cipal office of such corporation may be situate to ap
point an assessor or assessors to appraise the share or 
shares of stock of said stock-holder or stock-holders in 
such corporation, or, on failure of said stock-hol<ler 
or stock-holders to apply for the appointment of an 
assessor or assessors within the time aforesaid, such 
corporation may make such application. Upon such 
petition for the appointment of an assessor or assessors 
being filed, said court shall direct such notice to be 
given as the court shall deem proper to such corpora
tion, if the petition shall have been filed by said stock
holder or stock-holders, or to said stock-holder or 
stock-holders, if the petition shall have been filed by 
such corporation, and, upon proof being made of the 
giving of such notice, and upon hearing all parties in 
interest who may appear .in response thereto, it shall 
be the duty of said court to appoint an assessor or 
assessors as aforesaid, and the person or persons so 
appointed shall appraise the share or shares of said 
stock-holder or stock-holders without regard to any 
appreciation or depreciation in consequence of sucil 
plan, and such appraisement, when confirmed by said 
court, shall be final and conclusive. Such corporation 

' 
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shall at its election either: (a) Pay to eaid stock
holder or stock-holders the value of said share or 
shares so ascertained, whereupon said stock-holder or 
stock-holders shall transfer the share or shares ·of 
stock so held by them to such corporation; or (b) de
posit the value as aforesaid of said share or shares of 
said stock-holder or stock-holders with said court; 
whereupon said stock-holder or stock-holders shall 
cease to have any interest in said share or shares or in 

. such corporation or in the proverty or assets of such 
corvoration, and said share or shares shall be and be
come the property of such corporation; and, in case 
the value as aforesaid of said share or shares shall not 
be so paid or deposited within thirty days after the 
said appraisement or award shall have been made and 
confirmed by said court, the said apvraisement or 
award so made and confirmed shall be tiled in the office 
of the prothonotary of said court as a judgment against 
such corporation, and may be collected as other judg
ments in said court are by law recoverable. The cost 
of said court proceedings, including a reasonable al
lowance to said assessor or assessors, shall be vaid 
by such corporation upon the approval and order 9f 
said court. 

Section 4. When such corporation shall have ac
quired all the shares of the capital stock thereof, the 
same shall be duly ·canceled by such corporation, and 

·such fact shall be i>et forth in du)Jlicate certificates to 
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be executed by the seeretary of such cor)Joration under 
the seal thereof. One of said certificates shall be tiled 
in the office of the Secretary of the Commonwealth, and 
the other thereof shall be tiled in the office of the In- ~:;,';;",~~'::i~h.0f com

surance Commissioner, whereupon all rights of the rn"urance com

stoekholders of such corporation to vote at any J?eeting missioner. 

of such corporation or to retain any interest in such cor-
poration or in the property or assets thereof shall 
absolutely cease and determine, and thereupon such 
corporation s~all be and become a mutual life insur
ance corvoration under such new corporate name or 
title as may have been adopted in and by the plan afore
said, and the Secretary of the Commonwealth shall 
issue to such corporation a certificate, under his hand 
and the seal of his office, granting to such corporation 
the use of said new corporate name or title, and such 
corporation shall be and become subject to the pro-
visions of, and have and enjoy the rights and privileges 
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and exercise the powers conferred by, the then existing Powers, etc. 

general act or acts of this Commonwealth providing . 
for the incorporation of mutual life insurance com-
panies, in lieu of the provisions of and the rights and 
privileges conferred by any general or special act or 
acts theretofore governing such corporation. 
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Section 5. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent with 
this act be, and the same are hereby, repealed. 

APPROVED-The 20th day of April, A. D. 1921. 

'Vl\'I. C. SPHOUL. 

No. 104. 

AN ACT 

To further amend section thirty-five of the act, approved the 
seventh day of February, one thousand nine hundred and five 
(Pamphlet Laws, three), entitled "An act to create the Depart
ment of Public Printing und Binding, to ·carry out the pro
visions of section twelve, article .three, of the Constitution, in 
relation to the public printing und binding, and the supply of 
paper and otlier materials therefor," as amended. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That section thirty
five of the act, approved the se,·enth day of February, 
one thousand nine hundred and five (Pamphlet Laws, 
three), entitled "An act to create the D!'partment of 
l'ublic Printing and Binding, to carry out the pro
visions of section twelve, article three, of the Consti
tution, in relation to the public printing and binding, 
and the supply of paper and other materials therefor," 
which, as amended by section twelve of the act, ap
proved the twenty-third day of July, one thousand 
nine hundred and nineteen (Pamphlet Laws, one 
thousand one hundred and twenty-eight), entitled "An 
act to amend an act, approved the seventh day of 
li'ebruary, one thousand nine hundred five (Pamphlet 
Laws, three} entitled 'An act to create the Depart
ment of Public Printing and Binding, to carry out the 
provisi6ns of seetion tweh-e, article three, of the Con
stitution, in relation to the puolic printing and binding, 
and the supply of paper and other materials therefor,' 
as amended," reads as follows:-

''Section :35. There shall be bound in full law sheep, 
buckram, or fabrikoid, of the best quality, four hun
dred copies of the Senate and House Journals; sixty
fire copies for the Senate, of which ten copies shall be 
labeled 'Property of the Senate'; two hundred aud 
twenty copies for the House, of which ten copies shall 
be labeled 'Property of the House'; one hundred copieR 
for the State Librarian, and fifteen to be delivered to 
the Secretary of the Commonwealth. 'l'here shall also 
be bound in full law sheep, buc.lcram, or fabrilcoid, to 

·match the la u;s and journals, seventy-five copies rif the 
ofji<-ial documents: one copy for the Senate, to be 
labeled 'Property of the Senate' j one copy for the 
Bouse, to be labeled 'Property of the Bouse'; sevrnty 
copies for the State Librwrian j one copy for the Super
in tcndent of Public Printing (]hid Binding; one copy 
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